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You may have noticed over the past few years that there has been a growing interest in probiotics.
Experts such as researchers, physicians and nutritionists have been studying these good bacteria to better
understand the impact they have on our health and the health of our children.

What are probiotics?
According to the World Health Organization, probiotics are living microorganisms (like bacteria and yeast)
that when consumed in sufficient quantities, can be beneficial to our health. [i] These microorganisms play
an essential role in the intestine and must be active to balance the gut flora.[ii]

The role of probiotics in our health
Probiotics are good bacteria that are beneficial to our bodies, specifically our digestive and immune
systems [6]. Probiotics constantly interact with the gut flora that live in our digestive tract and contribute to
the health of our immune system [6]. Researched and recognized by the scientific community, the gut flora
are a delicately balanced community of more than 500 different types of bacteria.
There are different strains of probiotics and they are each unique in their characteristics and the benefits
they have on health. Bifidobacteria and lactobacilli are common types of probiotics found in food. These
specific types of good bacteria can help balance the gut flora.[iii],[iv]
Did you know that bifidobacteria represent up to 90% of the naturally occurring bacteria in the intestines of
healthy breastfed babies?[v].[vi],[vii]

A constantly changing gut flora
The length of your pregnancy, your age, your health status, the type of delivery, whether you breastfeed
or formula-feed [8], the environment in which your child grows up, his or her diet, and the use of
medication—specifically antibiotics—will all have a significant and lifelong impact on the makeup of your
child’s gut flora [9].

In utero:
While in utero, your baby has not yet been exposed to good or bad bacteria from the outside world.

Vaginal childbirth:
During childbirth, good bacteria - specifically lactobacilli and bifidobacteria– will transfer to your baby.

Caesarean delivery:

[7]

In the case of a C-section, the transfer of bacteria is influenced more by the environment in the delivery
room such as the air, the healthcare personnel treating your child, and your skin flora. Therefore, the flora
of a baby born by C-section will develop differently than the flora of a baby born vaginally.
As your child grows, bacterial populations will increase and diversify over time. The gut flora will reach a
certain maturity by two years of age. Remember that promoting a diverse diet and using probiotic
supplements, if necessary, is the best way to ensure that you take care of your child’s gut flora from an
early age.
This article has been sponsored by Nestlé Baby & me, but all comments and opinions are my own.
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